






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































N =42 N = 578 
産廃業者 37 ( 88.1X) 453 ( 77.21) 
排出業者 25 ( 59.1X) 262 ( 44.61) 
中間処理業者 5 ( 11.91) 117 ( 19.9%) 
処分場の建設業者 2 ( 4.U) 150 ( 25.6X) 
産廃業者の親会社 3 ( 7.1X) 156 ( 26.61) 
排出企業の畿会主t 1 ( 2.41) 44( 7.5%) 
国 1 ( 2.41) 31 ( 5.3%) 
自治体(都道府県) 1 ( 2.41) 41 ( 7.0X) 
産廃業者への厳資企業 。{ O.OX) 18 ( 3.1X) 
排出企業への融資企業 1 ( 2.41) 6 ( 1.0%) 
土地の管理者、所有者 2 ( 4.U) 3 ( 0.5%) 
その他 3 ( 7.1X) 6 ( 1. 0%) 











































N =42 N = 578 
産廃業者 37 ( 88.1X) 421 ( 71. 7l) 
排出業者 23 ( 54.U) 200 ( 34.1X) 
中間処理業者 4 ( 9.51) 88 ( 15.01) 
処分場の建設業者 1 ( 2.41) 181 ( 30.81) 
産廃業者の銀会社 3 ( 7. 1X) 177 ( 30.21) 
排出企業の銀会社 1 ( 2.41) 47 ( 8.01) 
国 。{ 0.01) 48 ( 8.21)1 
自治体(都道府県} 1 ( 2.41) 66 ( 1.21)1 
産廃業者への磁資企業 。( 0.01) 27 ( 
排出企業への融資企業 1 ( 2.41) 2 ( 0.31 
土地の管理者、所有者 10 ( 23.8X) 5 ( 0.91) 
その他 2 ( 4.U) 7 ( 1. 21) 










































N =42 N = 578 
産廃業者 2 ( 4.8%) 49 ( 8.3%) 
排出業者 12 ( 28.6%) 101 ( 17.2%) 
中間処理業者 2 ( 4.8%) 14 ( 2.4%) 
処分場の建設業者 。( 0.0%) 9 ( 1.5%) 
産廃業者の説会祉 。( 0.0%) 22 ( 3.71) 
携出企業の観会社 1 ( 2.4% 47( 8.0%) 
国 13 ( 31. 0%) 338 ( 57.6%) 
自治体{穆道府県} 14 ( 33.3%) 351 ( 59.8%) 
産廃業者への融資企業 。{ 0.0%) 5 ( 0.9%) 
排出企業への磁資企業 。{ 0.0%) 1 ( 1.9%) 
土地の管理者、所有者 28 ( 66.7%) 26 ( 4.4%) 
その他 7 ( 16.7X) 53 ( 9.0%) 

































































































































































Midnight Dumping (不法投棄).The Original Recovery (原状回復).The Expense 
Load (費用負担).Execution by Proxy (代執行).Administrative Guidance (行政指
導)
堀畑:田原状回復の費用負担責任
皿 Onthe Liability of Expense Load for the Original Recovery : 
Research Report on Local Governments' Policies for lndustrial Waste (3) 
Manami Horihata* 
*Graduate Student. Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comprehensive Urban Studies. No.69. 1999. pp.37-49 
49 
This paper is intended as an investigation of a problem in connection with the original recov-
ery. 
In the first place. this paper take up a problem of Teshima midnight dumping. 
This case is said that the greatest midnight dumping in ]apan. There are many issues for the 
original recovery. For instance. issues of execution by proxy. administrative guidance. expense 
load and so on. The inhabitants of the Teshima Island have been campaign for removal on 
industrial waste. 
In the second half of this paper. it is based on the date collected by the government survey in 
1997. Compared with local government survey. the government was to consider legal compe-
tence of the present system. The results of this survey was that showed law-abiding attitude on 
administration. 
From these resuls. this paper concluded that concerning the liability of expense load for the 
original recovery. it is past hope to desposal quickly. Rather than enact regulations of a collec-
tive responsibility for decontamination and to remove the industrial waste. 
